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LocalRegional
2 world-famo- us stamps
are coming to Cincinnati

WARREN COUNTY

2 men missing after
falling out of canoe

3Warren County authorities will resume

V

searching today for two men who fell out
of a canoe on the Little Miami River
Sunday.

The identities of the men were not
released Sunday night.

David Kattelman, Warren County
Communications Center dispatcher, said

n
the men were canoeing with friends when
the boat tipped over at about 4:50 p.m.
Sunday. The accident happened in

Oregonia, north of Morrow.

exhibit being brought here from England that
traces the making of the first postage stamp in

Britain.

Another postal history display likely to attract
a crowd will show "Cincinnati stampless covers,"
envelopes mailed from Cincinnati before the
United States began using stamps in 1847.

Bailey said the stamp show will contain two
competitive stamp exhibitions: the open exhibi-

tion of more than 4,000 pages from the collec-
tions of philatelists from ages 7 to 70, and the
World Series of Philately, showcasing more than
30 entries that have already received "best of
show" awards at local shows. They will compete
for the designation "Champion of Champions."

Many people will attend to add to their own
collections. Bailey said 132 dealers and four
foreign postal entities will offer materials rang-
ing in price from a few cents to tens of thousands
of dollars.

BY ROBERT M. ELKINS
The Cincinnati Enquirer

Two world-famo- postage stamps will be
displayed next month when Cincinnati plays host
to the nation's largest annual stamp show, spon-
sored by the American Philatelic Society.

They will be the inverted Jenny
biplane, a 24$ United States airmail stamp
valued around $100,000, and the world's first
postage stamp, Britain's Penny Black, issued in
1840.

About 4,000 people are expected to attend
the four-da- y STaMpsHOW 90, (the society's
initials are in small letters) at the Albert Sabin
Convention Center Aug. 23-2- 6.

General chairman Stewart Bailey of Kenwood,

past president of the Greater Cincinnati Philatel-
ic Society, said the 1918 Jenny invert will be
shown with three forgeries, and viewers will be
asked to pick out the genuine one for a prize.

The Penny Black is part of a widely-acclaim-

The others swam to shore, where they
began to search for the men.

HAMILTON COUNTY

County will recycle
office waste paper

A new Hamilton County policy aims to
make money from recycling old waste

The Associated Press

The inverted Jenny biplane, valued around $100,000, is coming
to Cincinnati as part of the nation's largest annual stamp show.

paper and reducing the use of other paper

An answer to calls for help
in all county offices.

This month, officials began selling old

paper records for $15 per ton for white
paper. The money will be used to buy
recycled paper.

Bigger savings are anticipated by the
county's Regional Computer Center. By
reducing the size of criminal record sheets City's 9 1 1 system

marks second year
BY WILLIAM A. WEATHERS
The Cincinnati Enquirer

On a recent fishing trip, Cincinnati Police
Capt. Kenneth R. Schneider's young sons
kidded him by singing the lyrics to the popular
Public Enemy rap song decrying the 911

emergency response system.
But Schneider knows better. He is the

commander of the police division's communi-
cations section who supervised the installa-
tion of the 911 system, which celebrates its
second anniversary next month.

Florence
to study
park board
BY DAVE BEASLEY
The Cincinnati Enquirer

Ten years of informal coopera-
tion between Florence and Boone
counties for maintaining public
parks may be formalized soon.

A proposal for an agreement
between the city and county will
be presented Tuesday at city
council's caucus.

"In the 10 years I've been in

my job we have been operating as
though there was an agreement,"
said Ken Hund, Boone County
director of parks and recreation.
"It's long overdue."

Council also will consider a

proposal to establish a joint city-coun- ty

parks advisory board,
Florence City Coordinator Bruce
Janken said.

In the 1970s, there was only
Boone Woods on Burlington Pike
and the City Park off Surfwood
Lane, renamed Lincoln Woods.
The county has been maintaining
those and several new ones and
providing programs.

Florence has been funding
50 of the improvements.

Now there are two parks in
Florence Lincoln Woods and
the Florence Nature Center
and plans for recreational areas
on a 44-ac- re site.

"It s a good system, he said last week. It
saves lives."

Schneider recalled an incident late last
year when a woman's life would have been
endangered if the communications center
hadn't had the 911 system.

A call came into the communications cen
ter on the 911 line, but someone hung up
without saying anything, he said. With the
911 system, a caller's telephone number and
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address automatically appear on the opera-
tor's computer screen. Following standard
procedure, the operator called the number
back to see if there was an emergency.

"A man answered and said there was no

emergency, but the operator could hear a
woman screaming in the background," said

and reprogramming computers, the
center estimates it can save $58,100 a

year.

Man to appear today
for murder hearing

James Tyson, 32, of the 6500 block of
Desmond Avenue, is scheduled to appear
today in Hamilton County Municipal Court
on a charge of aggravated murder.

Tyson is charged in the beating death
of Shawna Beckum, 32, of the 4700 block
of Plainville Road. Her body was found

Saturday morning in Bramble Park in

Madisonville.

Northside man faces
murder hearing today

James Lawrence, 33, of Northside will
face a charge of murder today in a

preliminary hearing for allegedly stabbing
his live-i- n girlfriend and then tossing her
body from a second-stor- y window.

Janice Nelson, 28, died July 9 in

University Hospital, one day after the
incident on Williamson Place.

Lawrence will appear today in Room B

of Hamilton County Municipal Court. He
has been held under a $150,000 bond in
the Hamilton County Justice Center.

August Metro cards
will go on sale today

Queen City Metro bus cards for August
go on sale today at METROCenter, 122
West Fifth St.

The $34 Gold B cards are good for
Unlimited travel seven days a week
throughout the Metro area. The $26
Silver A cards offer unlimited, seven-da- y

travel within one Metro zone.
Metro card information may be

obtained by calling 621-445- 5.

Council will review
city manager hopefuls

Members of Cincinnati City Council will
hold a special meeting at 1 p.m. Tuesday
in Room 300 at City Hall to meet with
Robert Burnett, city personnel director,
and consultant Norman Roberts.

The special session will be devoted to
reviewing 10 to 12 applications for the
position of Cincinnati city manager.

City Manager Scott Johnson submitted
his resignation in March. He is scheduled
to leave at the end of August.

CLERMONT COUNTY

Schneider, 45, a 23-ye- ar veteran police offi
cer.

The operator relayed the information to a

police dispatcher who sent an officer to the
scene. When the officer arrived he heard a
woman screaming and broke down the door.

"The man had the woman in the bathtub

Democratsholding her head under water," Schneider
said. The officer rescued the woman.

"If it hadn't been for 911, we feel she CONTINUED FROM PAGE A-- 5

would have drowned," he said. "With 911 we rilla tactics."
The ramnaitm tactics arp nothcan verify your address."

System traces calls ing new, said Joseph T. Deters,
countv clerk of courts and chair

With the 911 emergency phone system, man of the county Republicanthe source of hang-up- s and calls with no
responses is immediately known.

"We have to call back, said Mary Wilkins,
a 911 operator. "Someone has to answer the

party s executive committee. He
recalled that in 1988, school
board member Virginia Rhodes,
then a candidate for clerk of
courts, campaigned with a broom
"to sweep out the courthouse or
something like that."

"It's not unusual for neonle

phone and let us know everything is all right.
If not, we have to send someone."

The Cincinnati EnquirerJoanne Rim

Mary Wilkins, left, and Deborah Heater staff the 91 1 phones.Last Thursday, 25 disconnect and eight
silent calls had been received during 'a 24-ho- ur

period.
j ,

who traditionally don't win elec
It takes a police officer an average of 42 tions to try to get tne incumbents

out." Deters said. "Let's iustminutes to respond to a run whether
legitimate or not and complete the neces-
sary paperwork.

hope the voters look beyond gim
micks.

91 Ts first year
Cincinnati Police Division 91 1 System

Statistics for its first full year of operation.
Calls received 196,962
Silent calls dispatched 1,313
Disconnect calls dispatched 8,806
Other emergency calls 221,238

We always did get a lot of hang-up- s (on The Democrats ioke about
emergency lines)," Schneider said. Before the
911 system, "there was no way we had of
knowing what was going on. There was

what might be their next trick:
Bumper stickers that say, "This
is not a county car" and tags on
car phone antennas that read,
"This is not a county telephone."

Dustv Rhodes said the iokp

nothing we could do."
Before 911, operators were at times con

the first year's average of 97.8.
With its second year of operation almost at

an end, the hiring of additional operators has
helped increase that average to around
98.6, he said.

911 sometimes misused
Unfortunately, Schneider said, the 911

system is so convenient and easy to use that
many people dial the number for things other
than emergencies.

"People dial 911 and ask for phone num-

bers," Wilkins said.
"We're the government after five o'clock,"

said Schneider. "If they don't like their tax
assessment, they call us.

Other typical questions: Where to park for
the ballgame and what time are the fireworks.

"We don't have time for those calls,"
Schneider said. "We're not rude. We tell
them this is an emergency line. Check your
directory."

fronted with people on the line who were
hysterical, had a speech impediment, had
suffered a heart attack or stroke, or were
deaf none of whom could communicate an

are fine, "but we are trying to
get across what we can do, not
just slam the other guys.

address, Schneider said. Deaf callers would

Milford set to install
new main water line

Work is scheduled to begin in Milford
this week on installing a $45,000 main
water line from the water plant at Water
and Race streets to High and Main
streets.

The project is expected to take about
two weeks, City Manager David Spinney
said. He said the work may require the
closing of High Street between Lila and
Main streets, for about one week.

KENTON COUNTY

try to tap out Morse Code.
It we break into (county gov-

ernment) for the first time in how
long, we're not even aoinu in w

During the 911 system's first year of
operation from Aug. 15, 1988, to Aug. 13,
1989, only 47, or 196,962 of all emergency
calls came in on the 911 line. The other
221,238 emergency calls came in on the
police or fire seven-digi- t numbers.

The communications center has been man-
dated by city council to answer 99 of the
91 1 calls within 20 seconds, Schneider said.

"We missed our mark," Schneider said of

The communications section now has a
specially equipped telephone that allows deaf
or mute persons who have a similar type
phone to send and receive typed messages via
the 911 emergency line, said Schneider.

able to look sideways," he said.
"We're really going to have to be
so clean now that we've started
all this.'

MeetingRunaways
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A-- 5CONTINUED FROM PAGE A-- 5

helo from the shelter, said lanet Monk.
a licensed social worker and clinical
coordinator at the Family Crisis

Since it opened in February, 1987,

Commission to look
at hiring officers

Covington City Commissioners will
review the hiring of three police recruits
at a caucus 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Courtroom 3B of the Kenton County
Building.

Appointment of Mary Ann Haegele,
Jeffrey Eldridge and Shaunna Voges will

increase the police department to 89
officers. Two more officers will be hired in
the next two months, Greg Jarvis,
Covington city manager, said.

the center has provided counseling and
temporary refuge for hundreds of

Clermont County runaways and other
troubled teens.

A recent survey showed that 86 of

sioners' meeting room on Riverside
Drive.

Board member Mary Pat Latham
said she would ask the commissioners
to enter into a contract with her inde-

pendent agency, which would provide
about $150,000 a year for the next
three years to cover the shelter's oper-
ating costs.

Latham said a contract could include
a guarantee that a certain number of
beds at the shelter would be reserved
for referrals from the Clermont County
Juvenile Court and the county's human
services department.

"We still need to look at what their
needs are and what's been happening in
the past," Latham said.

Latham said one of the factors favor-

ing the shelter's continuation was its
success in keeping kids out of trouble.

Of the 99 juveniles who walked into
the shelter in search of help from
January, 1989, through May, 1990, 27
later had contact with the juvenile
court system, Purdy said.

And the shelter is not only effective;
it's gaining in popularity, Purdy said.

For teen-ager- s such as Kaper, the
center's value is immeasurable. She is
looking forward to her senior year of
high school in the fall and the birth of '
her first child. Someday, she hopes to
be a veterinarian.

"Before I came to the shelter, I

thought 1 was going crazy," she said as
she visited with her former counselors
last week. "These people helped me
see that the things that happened to me
weren't my fault, and that I can go on.
It's not the end of the world."

ate Maisha Pesante gained the most acceptance
and applause from the crowd that often moaned
and heckled answers given by city officials.

"If you spend money before you have a prob-
lem, then you won't have a problem," said Pe-
sante, 17. "You should have spent $3,000, $4,000
years ago for community programs."

Pesante said she spent last summer teaching
children Spanish in Millvale. "We didn't have
books, nothing.

"We don't need more police," Pesante said.
"What we need is more expanded educational
programs."

William M. Al'Ugdah, panelist and executive
director of the Black Male Coalition, said police
need more African-America- n culture education.

"Race relations in this city are not improving,
that's nothing new," said Al'Ugdah, a Hamilton
County assistant prosecuting attorney. "We are
moving to a diverse society."

the shelter residents had been victims
of sexual abuse and 88 had been
physically abused, said Youth Services
Director Linda Purdy, who oversees
the shelter.

Representatives of the Clermont
County Community Services BoardKENTUCKY

Kentucky Cash: 9 9 8

(Drawing of June 15, 1990)

hope to find a solution when they meet
with the Clermont County Commission-
ers at 10 a.m. July 26 in the commis- -


